Abstract Beclin 1 has a well-established role in regulating autophagy, a cellular degradation pathway. Although the yeast ortholog of beclin 1 (Atg6/Vps30) was discovered to also regulate vacuolar protein sorting nearly 30 years ago, the varied functions of beclin 1 in mammalian cells are only beginning to be sorted out. We recently described a role for beclin 1 in regulating recycling of phagocytic receptors in microglia, a function analogous to that of its yeast ortholog. Microglia lacking beclin 1 have a reduced phagocytic capacity, which impairs clearance of amyloid β (Aβ) in a mouse model of Alzheimer's Disease (AD). Here we summarize these findings and discuss the implications for beclin 1-regulated receptor recycling in neurodegenerative disease.
Beclin 1 helps initiate autophagy by promoting vesicle nucleation (Suzuki et al. 2001) . Cells lacking Atg6, the yeast ortholog of beclin 1, fail to accumulate autophagic vesicles under nutrient starvation (Kametaka 1998 ). This function is highly conserved, as loss of beclin 1 orthologs in plants (Fujiki et al. 2007 ), C. elegans (Meléndez et al. 2003) , and mammals, such as mice and human cells, inhibits autophagy (Liang et al. 1999a; Yue et al. 2003) . Beclin 1 serves to localize PI3P production at nascent autophagosomes through its interaction with Atg14 (Obara et al. 2006; Sun et al. 2008) . Disrupting the interaction between beclin 1 and Atg14 is sufficient to inhibit autophagy, indicating that this local generation of PI3P is critical for autophagy initiation. A more in-depth discussion of the beclin 1 interactome and its role in autophagy can be found in He and Levine 2010 .
The role of beclin 1 in autophagy is thought to be important for a number of disease-related processes. Autophagy plays a fundamental role in immunity by sequestering and degrading intracellular pathogens (Deretic and Levine 2009) . For example, beclin 1 protects mouse neurons from infection with Sindbis virus (Liang et al. 1998) , and numerous pathogens express proteins that target beclin 1 to inhibit their clearance by autophagy (Deretic and Levine 2009) . Beclin 1-mediated autophagy is also involved in tumor suppression. Beclin 1 haploinsufficiency is associated with many human cancers, particularly breast cancers (Liang et al. 1999b) , and mice deficient for beclin 1 develop tumors at a higher rate than their wild type littermates (Yue et al. 2003) .
Autophagy is also implicated in neuronal homeostasis. Deletion of various autophagy proteins results in progressive neurodegeneration, featuring the accumulation of ubiquitinpositive inclusions and neuronal apoptosis (Hara et al. 2006; Komatsu et al. 2006) . Furthermore, autophagic vesicles accumulate in AD, indicating a perturbation in this pathway (Nixon et al. 2005) . Studies from our lab revealed that levels of beclin 1 are decreased in AD brain tissue. When amyloid precursor protein (APP) overexpressing mice were crossed with beclin 1 deficient mice, we observed enhanced Aβ deposition and synaptic loss, two key pathological features of the disease (Pickford et al. 2008) . Indeed, knockdown of beclin 1 in cultured neurons increases levels of both total APP and Aβ (Jaeger et al. 2010; Tian et al. 2011) . Conversely, increasing beclin 1 levels protects neurons in mouse models of both AD and Parkinson's Disease (Pickford et al. 2008; Spencer et al. 2009 ). These data suggest an important role for beclin 1-mediated functions in protecting against neurodegeneration.
Beclin 1-mediated protein sorting: Not just for yeast?
The yeast ortholog of beclin 1 was first described as a regulator of vacuolar protein sorting. Lysosomes (or vacuoles in yeast) contain acid hydrolases that degrade vesicular cargo. These hydrolases are synthesized in the secretory pathway and are sorted away from material that is delivered to the cell surface at the trans-Golgi network (TGN). Briefly, hydrolases bind to receptors in the TGN and are packaged into endosomes. As the endosomes acidify, the hydrolases disengage from their receptors and are delivered to the lysosome where they are processed to mature forms. The receptors are then recycled back to the TGN for further rounds of sorting (Fig. 1a) . In the absence of functional vacuolar protein sorting, hydrolases are secreted in an immature form. The machinery involved in vacuolar protein sorting (Vps) was defined in two seminal studies in yeast (Robinson et al. 1988; Rothman and Stevens 1986) . Mutant libraries were screened for cells that secrete immature forms of the hydrolases carboxypeptidase Y (CPY), proteinase A and proteinase B, and more than 50 genes involved in vacuolar protein sorting were identified. Subsequent studies investigating the central mechanisms of vacuolar protein sorting determined that a PI3K complex containing Vps30 (Atg6/beclin 1), Vps34, Vps15, and Vps38, is required for PI3P formation on sorting endosomes (Kihara et al. 2001; Schu et al. 1993 ). Vps30/beclin 1 interacts with both Vps38 and Atg14 through its coiled-coil domain, forming mutually exclusive complexes with these two proteins. This interaction therefore acts as a switch, specifying whether beclin 1 and the PI3K complex will participate in autophagy (via Atg14) or protein sorting (via Vps38). Generation of PI3P in the membrane of the sorting endosome recruits the retromer complex, composed of Vps35, Vps29, Vps26, and a pair of sorting nexins. The retromer complex binds both PI3P and the hydrolase receptor, and sorts the receptor back to the TGN (Burda 2002; Paravicini et al. 1992; Reddy and Seaman 2001; Seaman et al. 1997) .
Mammalian cells employ a similar system to deliver hydrolases, such as the cathepsins, to the lysosome. Hydrolases are modified by the addition of mannose-6-phosphate (M6P) residues in the TGN. Receptors for M6P then sort these hydrolases to the lysosome and are recycled in a retromerdependent manner for additional rounds of sorting (Kornfeld and Mellman 1989; Seaman 2004) . Beclin 1, however, is not required for proper lysosomal hydrolase sorting in mammals, as cells lacking beclin 1 contain mature cathepsin D in the lysosome (Furuya et al. 2005) . Furthermore, expression of human beclin 1 in a Δvps30 yeast strain rescues the autophagy defect in these cells, but not the missorting of CPY (Liang et al. 1999a) , suggesting that mammalian beclin 1 is not required for vacuolar or lysosomal protein sorting. This may reflect an inability of mammalian beclin 1 to interact with the protein-sorting specific PI3K complex component Vps38. Until recently, these data were collectively held as evidence that beclin 1 does not function in protein sorting in mammalian cells. Work from our lab, described below, challenges this idea, and indicates that beclin 1 does indeed play a role in protein sorting in mammalian cells, recycling receptors, not between the lysosome and TGN, but rather at the cell surface.
Intersecting roles of beclin 1-mediated vesicle trafficking and protein sorting in phagocytosis Phagocytosis is the process by which extracellular material is engulfed and degraded by cells, namely immune cells such as macrophages and microglia. As such it plays a key role in eliminating pathogens and controlling inflammation by clearing extracellular debris. Once internalized, phagosomes enter the endosomal trafficking system and eventually fuse with lysosomes, a feature phagocytosis shares with autophagy. A key difference is that phagocytosis engulfs extracellular material in singlemembrane vesicles, while autophagy engulfs intracellular material in double-membrane vesicles.
Despite these differences, there seems to be considerable crosstalk and shared machinery between these pathways. The microtubule associated protein light chain 3 (LC3) is lipidated and conjugated to membranes during autophagy initiation and has been extensively used as a specific marker for autophagosomes. Recently, however, LC3-associated phagocytosis, or LAP, has been described based on the colocalization of LC3 with phagocytosed yeast, bacteria, and apoptotic cells (Li et al. 2013; Martinez et al. 2011; Sanjuan et al. 2007) . LC3 is likely conjugated directly to phagosomes, as fusion between phagosomes and autophagosomes has not been observed. LAP is dependent on Atg5 and Atg7, both part of the LC3-conjugation machinery, as well as the PI3K Vps34 and beclin 1. In fact, the appearance of LC3 on phagosomes follows a similar sequence of events as that seen at the early autophagosome: association of beclin 1, PI3P production, and finally LC3-membrane association (Sanjuan et al. 2007; Suzuki et al. 2007 ). The beclin 1-PI3K complex is also recruited to phagosomes containing the microbial sensor SLAM, which in turn recruits NOX2 to regulate radical oxygen production and bacterial killing (Berger et al. 2012 ). In addition to ROS production, PI3P likely plays a role in phagosome maturation (Vieira et al. 2001) , though the precise mechanisms by which PI3P regulates this process are not fully understood.
Phagocytosis represents an intriguing crossroads for the two main functions of beclin 1: regulation of vesiclemediated degradation and protein sorting, through its role in PI3P generation. Phagocytic receptors, like many cell surface receptors, are recycled back to the surface after ligand binding and uptake. Previous work in C. elegans demonstrated a role for retromer in phagocytosis (Chen et al. 2010 ) as well as a requirement for the beclin 1 ortholog bec-1 in apoptotic cell clearance and recycling of the retromer cargo MIG-14/Wntless (Ruck et al. 2011) . In mammalian cells, beclin 1 knockdown inhibits apoptotic cell engulfment (Konishi et al. 2012; Qu et al. 2007) , and the retromer clearly plays a role in trafficking of receptors at the cell surface (Feinstein et al. 2011; Temkin et al. 2011a; Vergés et al. 2004 ). However, these data did not clearly establish a role for beclin 1-mediated retromer Fig. 1 Beclin 1 recruits the retromer complex to recycle receptors. a In yeast, hydrolase receptors such as Vps10, bind their cargo in the TGN for delivery to the vacuole. Vps30, the yeast ortholog of beclin 1, and the PI3K complex (containing Vps34 and Vps15) generates PI3P on the endosomal membrane, which recruits the retromer. While the cargo traffics to the vacuole, the retromer recycles the receptor back to the TGN for further rounds of sorting. b In mammals, cell surface receptors such as the microglial scavenger receptor CD36 bind extracellular cargo and are endocytosed. Beclin 1 and the PI3K rapidly recruit the retromer to the endosome via PI3P production. The retromer then sorts the receptor to a recycling endosome and ultimately back to the cell surface. Meanwhile, cargo is delivered to the lysosome for degradation recruitment in phagocytic receptor recycling in invertebrates or in mammalian cells.
Decreased beclin 1 levels in Alzheimer disease alters microglial activation
Alzheimer Disease is an age-dependent neurodegenerative disorder resulting in loss of cognitive function. It is characterized by aberrant accumulation of the APP-derived amyloid β peptide in extracellular plaques, as well as by hyperphosphorylation of the microtubule-associated protein tau and its accumulation in intracellular tangles. Microglial activation and neuroinflammation are other prominent features of the disease. Microglia are capable of binding aggregated Aβ via various receptors, including the type A and type B scavenger receptors. The binding of Aβ by microglia initiates phagocytosis and promotes the degradation of Aβ (Wilkinson and El Khoury 2012) . Microglia are often observed surrounding plaques in the brains of patients, as well as in AD mouse models (Bolmont et al. 2008; MeyerLuehmann et al. 2008; Mrak 2012) . While microglial activation early in disease progression may help to prevent Aβ accumulation, recent evidence suggests that altered microglial function may drive pathogenesis at later stages of disease (Czirr and Wyss-Coray 2012; Griciuc et al. 2013; Guerreiro et al. 2013; Jonsson et al. 2013) .
Several years ago, our lab observed that levels of beclin 1 are decreased in cortical brain extracts of AD patients. Mimicking this reduction, heterozygous beclin 1 deficiency in APP mice resulted in not only synaptic loss and enhanced Aβ deposition, but also increased microglial activation (Pickford et al. 2008 ). In our most recent work, we hypothesized that loss of beclin 1, in addition to inhibiting autophagic clearance of Aβ within neurons, may also impair microglial phagocytosis, further contributing to Aβ accumulation (Lucin et al. 2013) . Using both the microglial cell line BV2 infected with control or beclin 1 shRNA lentivirus and primary microglia from heterozygous beclin 1 deficient mice, we observed that loss of beclin 1 decreased phagocytosis of latex beads by flow cytometry and live-cell imaging. Furthermore, BV2 cells with decreased beclin 1 levels cleared less Aβ when cultured on brain slices from APP transgenic mice as measured by immunohistochemistry and ELISA. Additionally, amyloid fibrils injected into mouse frontal cortex were cleared more efficiently in wild type than in beclin 1 deficient mice. Together these results suggest that beclin 1 regulates phagocytosis, and that impaired microglial phagocytosis may contribute to Aβ accumulation in AD.
Intriguingly, in our time-lapse experiments using beclin 1 deficient microglia, we observed the greatest impairment of phagocytosis at later time points. This suggested that beclin 1 is not essential for initiating phagocytosis, but rather for sustaining phagocytosis. Given that phagocytic receptors recycle back to the cell surface after ligand binding, and that beclin 1 regulates receptor recycling in lower organisms, we hypothesized that beclin 1 might be regulating recycling of phagocytic receptors at the cell surface. We measured recycling of the scavenger receptor CD36, which is known to bind Aβ (El Khoury et al. 2003) , and found that beclin 1 depletion resulted in impaired recycling of this receptor in both BV2 cells and primary microglia. Beclin 1-mediated receptor recycling in microglia, like that initially described in yeast, relies on PI3K activity and retromer recruitment. Knockdown of beclin 1 impairs PI3P production and Vps35 recruitment to phagosomes, although we observed no change in phagosomal pH suggesting phagosomal maturation was not affected.
We next investigated whether beclin 1-mediated impairments of the retromer were responsible for the phagocytic receptor recycling defects we observed. Knockdown of the retromer component Vps35 directly inhibited receptor recycling and phagocytosis, while overexpression of Vps35 in the context of beclin 1 knockdown rescued defects in these processes. These data indicate that the same sequence of events, involved in receptor recycling between the TGN and vacuole in yeast, namely PI3P production by the beclin1-PI3K complex and subsequent retromer recruitment, occur in mammals to regulate recycling of receptors at the plasma membrane (Fig. 1b) . Importantly, loss of beclin 1 in both BV2 cells and in brain tissue from AD patients is accompanied by decreases in components of the retromer complex, indicating microglial phagocytosis is likely impaired in AD, possibly driving further Aβ accumulation and inflammation.
Our results clearly indicate a role for beclin 1-mediated protein sorting at the plasma membrane in mammalian cells. It is likely, however, that beclin 1 regulates only a subset of cell surface receptors. In fact, previous work found no effect of beclin 1 knockdown on the downregulation of the epidermal growth factor receptor (Zeng et al. 2006) . Furthermore, there is evidence of both retromer-dependent (Temkin et al. 2011b) and retromer-independent (Nisar et al. 2010 ) receptor recycling at the plasma membrane. These studies, however, did not examine the role of beclin 1 in receptor recycling. Future studies will need to identify the repertoire of cell surface receptors that beclin 1 regulates and determine if beclin 1 and the retromer always act in concert to regulate recycling.
Implications for beclin 1-mediated protein sorting in neurodegeneration
Loss of beclin 1 in AD appears to have three separate consequences: impairment of phagocytosis, autophagy, and protein sorting, all of which can contribute to pathogenesis. Altered protein sorting has recently been implicated in AD. Amyloid precursor protein binds to members of the Vps10p receptor family, such as SorLA, sortillin, and SorCs, which mediates APP trafficking through the endosomal system (Spoelgen et al. 2006) . The Vps10 receptor family proteins are wellknown retromer cargo and SorLA has been shown to interact directly with the retromer (Fjorback et al. 2012) . As processing of APP into Aβ fragments by β-secretase occurs within endosomes, factors that alter APP trafficking and prolong the time it spends within these compartments can enhance Aβ production. Variants in both SorLA and SorCs have been linked to AD, indicating a potential role for impaired altered protein sorting in pathogenesis (Lane et al. 2010; Liang et al. 2009; Rogaeva et al. 2007 ). Overexpression of SorLA in cell culture reduces Aβ production, while levels of this protein are decreased in AD brain, suggesting that loss of SorLA may impair APP trafficking and enhance Aβ production in AD (Andersen et al. 2005) . Alterations in the retromer itself have also been implicated in AD. Vps35, which can regulate APP processing, is decreased in disease-relevant brain regions in AD (Small et al. 2005) . Deletion of retromer components in both fly and mouse models enhances Aβ production, similar to our observations in beclin 1 deficient mice (Muhammad et al. 2008) .
Given the relationship between the retromer and PI3P, one would expect that altering PI3P levels would have similar effects on APP trafficking and Aβ production as well. Indeed, inhibition of PI3P production increases the localization of APP in endosomes and increases Aβ levels. Moreover, levels of PI3P are decreased in AD brain tissue, suggesting yet another step in the protein sorting process may be impaired (Morel et al. 2013) . Even in the absence of exogenous APP expression, conditional deletion of the type III PI3 kinase in sensory neurons is sufficient to cause rapid neurodegeneration (Zhou et al. 2010) . Taken together, these data indicate that alterations in any of the machinery involved in beclin 1-mediated protein sorting (beclin 1, the PI3K, or the retromer) can contribute to Aβ accumulation and neurodegeneration.
Data linking variants of Vps35 to Parkinson's Disease (Vilariño-Güell et al. 2011; Zimprich et al. 2011 ) may indicate a broader role of altered protein sorting in neurodegeneration. Cells express many plasma membrane receptors that mediate their interaction with the environment and alterations in the profile of these receptors may drastically alter cell function. Microglia constantly survey their microenvironment in the resting state, and can adopt one of two activation states: the classical, pro-inflammatory M1 state, and the alternative, phagocytic or anti-inflammatory M2 state. Changes in surface expression of microglial receptors could alter the ability of microglia to sense their environment and become activated. It could also potentially shift the balance between activation states, driving microglia into a more pro-or antiinflammatory state.
If similar receptor recycling mechanisms exist in neurons, beclin 1 deficiency could have broad implications. Neurons express a wide variety of neurotransmitter receptors, ion channels, and growth factor receptors, all of which contribute to neuronal function and health. Changes in surface expression of any of these may drastically alter neural function and could potentially contribute to neurodegeneration. The consequences of altered protein sorting in the brain will depend on the repertoire of receptors that beclin 1 and the retromer regulate. It will therefore be important to characterize the subset of receptors whose surface expression is modulated by beclin 1 and the retromer. Steinberg et al. recently published a mass spectrometry-based screen of receptors whose surface expression changes between cells with and without Vps35 knockdown ). This study found changes in surface expression of 152 receptors upon Vps35 knockdown, including the glucose transporter GLUT1, several receptors in from the tumor necrosis factor (TNFR) family, and the interleukin-6 receptor β (IL6RB). These results must be validated and expanded to include different cell types. Future studies must also profile the changes in surface expression of receptors in both neurons and microglia from AD patients compared to healthy individuals so that we may better understand the full impact of altered protein sorting in disease.
Conclusions
Our recent work demonstrates a role for beclin 1 in regulating sorting of cell surface receptors in mammalian cells. Decreased levels of beclin 1 in microglia inhibit recycling of the phagocytic receptor CD36 and impair phagocytosis. Beclin 1, like its yeast ortholog Vps30, promotes PI3P production at specific membranes (i.e. the phagosome during phagocytosis) and recruits the retromer complex to promote receptor recycling. Reduced beclin 1 levels in AD likely contribute to neurodegeneration in part by impairing microglial clearance of Aβ. Uncovering the set of receptors regulated by beclin 1-mediated protein sorting may help identify additional mechanisms underlying neurodegeneration and offer new potential targets for therapy.
